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lCa0T( IMPORTANT f0 SHOE BUYERS tlB TOw-

ing
v

to the great rush during the past few days wewere; unable to wait upon many customers , and have
_ H jr

concluded to continue the Public Benefit Sale for another week I. m m,
m WHEN THE FOLLOWING ! PRICES WILL PREVAIL : = z i:=e? F '
H w wa imiiiriiiiii mi | - imiBirn rmrmwwii whhm iii iiihb

I Infants' GlJirenslssesDeDt' ' *
H Ladles , Misses nnd Children ' s Rubbers •. . . . lfio-
H Men Rubbers , nil siyos nt ! ! 0c A
H InfinitsTurned Button Shoes , worth 10c nt 18 STH Infants Kill nnd GontShoep , worth 75o nt 4Sc
H Child's Kid Spring llcol Shoes , U to 7 , worth 3c nt CtSc

1 Child's Kid apriiifj Ileul Shoes , to 7 , worth JCo nt Cdc|fl Child's Pebble Rulton Shoes , tinned , 8 to 10 } , worth 1 nt be LC-
hild's Goat and Dongolti Slioes , Spring Heel , Rochester make , pn-

H worth 125 nt 0c
BH Misses Iobblo Hutton Slioos , 11 to , worth 135 nt SISe
BH Misses Oanuinu Goat , Spring Heel , 11 to SI , wortli 150 nt 118-
BH Misses Pine Kid and Goat HuttonHoynolds 13ros. ' nnd lCox's nmko ,

H good vnluo ntt60 ; our price during this sale 15( PTI Make Comparisons
we to

'_

H Carlisle and His Very
H| .

HIS COURTESY TO A NEGRO GIRL

Bj How lie Silver - Tonmicil llrcokcn-
M

-

rldio Tnllcn Ilia Speeches Into
BBH n Grnplxiritiiinc Hold Don
fl H .

Tlic Opposing Wnrrlorn.-
B

.
irovvrtoM ttVO bi Frahlt Q. Carpenter !

m WAsniNOTON , Feb 0 [ Special to Tun-
H Iki : . Tlio present congressional session i-
sH Bolng to bo ono of fighting from tlio word

fl_flj ko ltoth democrats and republicans hnv-
oH dipped their tonpucs In oil of vitriol and tlio-
H acritnoniouB romnrlis ol tbo past week are
H bui tlio beginning of a poisonous stroatn of-

M cloquctico which will burn , not only the
H hearts of their opponents , but which will
H Btir tlio souls ol both pat tics thruughout the
H country

fl fl B Jlie man are rlpo for the occasion
H Thcro have never been more noted lenders
H In both houses of congress than thcro are
H now , and tlio house hns n dozen brainy
H fitutcsincn who nro ready for the fray and
H nro glad that It is on I too It n look nt John
H U Carlisle today Ho looks almost as young
H ns ho did when ho was elected speaker six
H tears ngo Ills shoulders huvo beeom-
eH slightly stooped , it is true , and the bald spot
H on his crown has widened , but his blue eyes
H nro full of ilro nnd the iron of his blood ha-
sH not weakened by his unremitting industry
H Carlisle Is ono of the hardest workers i-
nH public lifo Ho leaves his accomplished ,
H Junolilto wife to keep up tlio society end o-
fH his Washington lifo , and ho delves in figures
H nnd facts as though ho wcro a young
H lawyer of twentyflvo with his roputu-
.H

.

turn to make John G. Carlisle i-
sH six feet tall Of slcndor form , ha-
H has n stiong , rough , honest face His fore
H head is high nnd broadlus, complexion Is sal
H low , his eyes light gray and his cheens nr-
oH thin Ho dresses In statemen's black , wears
H n doublcbreastod frock and ties with his own
H hands the black string nccktio around his
H standing collar I would not call him a-

H handsome man , but ho would bo a striking
H ono anywhere On the floor ha speaks with

| few gestures nnd his voice Is n hard metallic
H on o , becoming nt times almost nasul His
H forte is in his wonderful command of fact
H nnd statistics Ho remembers everything
H that ho has over read and ho seems to have

road everything Ho makes no tuss in his
H mieiliing , does not talk to the gullorics nnd it-

H the most unassuming man in Washington
H I roilo down with him from the capitol ono
H day In a street car und wlicn wo reached the
H nvcnuo n young negro girl entered the car
H There was no scat for her and she grasped
H the strap as she looked up and down the
H benches on both sides was surprlecd to

| bco Speaker Carlisle , for ho was then
H , spoakcr of tbo houo , half rise to glvo her
H his place A moment Inter ho saw that h-
oH could make room for her besiilo him and b-
oH crowded the rest of us up against the end

H MOTIONED IIKit TO SIT DOWN
H His treatment of every ono else is on the
H snmo domocratlo basis His latchstring is-

H out to avcrybody und any ono who wants to-

H sea him can moo him nt nny time Ho lives
H very nicely hero nt Washington and his brick
H liouso on It street is ono of the mast a-
tH

-.
trnctivo ones nt the capital Ho is fnrtuunto

H in having a wlfo who knows how to take care
H of him and Mrs Carlisle watches over his
H health as carefully ns though ho was her son
H instead of her husband ,

B Carlisle is the embodiment of the free
trade Idea nnd the snmo may bo said of W.-

C
.

, V , llrcoKenrldgo who , In connection with
McCrcary , makes the Kentucky aelocrntion
ono of strongest from the south , lircck-
enridgo

-

is known ns the sllvcrtouguod ora-
tor

-
In his own stuto Ho Is an eloquent

Bpeakor , is n man of line culture and ho de-
lights

-

in wellrounded sentences Ho weighs
n third ns much again ns Carlisle , though bo-
is not ns tall , and ho is ono of the linolook-
ing

-
men of the liouso His hair Is frosted

silver , his board is as white ob newly slaked
llmo and his cheeks are ns rosy as the rising
moon , Ho is n noted lawyer and was a pro
feasor lu tbo university of Louisvlllo before
became to congress Many or his speeches
nro extempore ones and ho has shown
himself to bo a good allaround fighter Ho-
Is as good n fellow as ho Is a statesman , nnd-
ho lives In a very nice brick liouso hero
nbout two miles from tbo capitol , on Six
tfcenth street , In the shudnw of

f 100000 brown stone chateau
Hreokenrldgo has a curious way of propar-

ig
-

nis speeches Ho dictates the matter to
graphophono and then has the cylinders

J writon out In typewriting Ho did for a long
tlino dlctaio his mall dlroctly to tbo typo

HHl writer, and ho Is ono of the men who can got
H through a great deal of work in a very short

B llonresontatlvo cousin ,
H of Arkansas , is also prominent
B In the democratic party Ha Is the son of
J John C. Hrcckonrhlgo , and ho moves nbout
J tbo bouse looking ns though ho wanted to
J light and was ready to toke up ono at u mo-
.J

.
incntB uotlco Ho Is n lean llitta anatomy

J with a sallow fnco nnd n heavy law , Ho pos
J bcsbcs considerable ability aud has shown
J himself an able speaker
J of JCeutucUy , Is ulso a good
J speaker , though ho lius not ns yet shown
J himself to possess the eloquence of Hreck-
J

-
enridgo or the facts of Carlisle Ho Is a

J straight , well padded brunette medium
J height , with a pair of eyes

IS MICK AS OILED JET ,

with a broad full forehead and with raven
black hair , Ho dresses well , is perfectly at
homo upon the lloor and his speeches show
lilm to bo soinothlug of a student He is-
llftytwo years old , Is a practising lawyer
and was speaker of tbo Kentucky house and
governor of the stuto before ha was elected
to congress Ho is n long speaker ,
but his speeches are of by-
no means the length as that
which ho accused tbo late Sam Cox of tnak.-
Ing.

.
. MoCrcnrv says that whoa he loft co-

lleto
-

twenty odd years ngo ho mada a visit to-

Kcw York , and in passing through Wuih-
iugton

-
ho spent n few moments In the house

gallery Ho saw a little man In tbo middle
of the floor and pounding the air very vigor
en sly while ho kept the house la a storm of

laughter Ho asked who this was , and was
told that It was Sam Cox Ho was not nblo-
to unit for the end of the speech , and went
on to Now York nnd then back to Kentucky
Ho did not ngnin como to Washington until
ho was elected to congress , nnd
through sonio troubles lu his family
ho was not nblo to got to tlio-
liouso on the first day of the session When
ho aid enter it ho saw the same llttlo man
standing in the snmo place and pounding the
air in the snmo Way It was Sunset Cox
roundlnp up one of tlio Inst speeches of his
thrco decades of federal legislation Mc-
Crcary

¬

in talking to Cox about the matter
said that ho liked the beginning of the
sneech nnd ho very much admired tno end of-

it and it would bo his lifelong regret that ho
had novcr heard the middle of It

Ohio compares with Kentucky in this con-
gress as to the number of its nblo represen-
tatives. . However tlio

Aim omoAtts Aim kbpuhmcaks
Hon llutterwortb , Major McKlnloy nnd

Charley Grosvenor slzo up well with Car-
lisle , Urockonridgo and McCrcary McKin-
ley

-

la the embodiment of the protective tariff
idea Ho is an nblo speaker , und this side of
the tariff hns been his study for yours Ho-
is careful in the preparation of his speeches ,
docs not bollevo in speaking unless ho has
something to say , aud makes a hit nearly
every time McKlnley Is a good politician
nnd ho might almost bo called u stutosmen
His act at Chicago in stating that ho was n
friend of John Sherman's , nnd that ho
wanted no ono among his friends to vote for
him ns a presidential candidate was un-
borolo ono nnd added to his fame Ho may
yet bo president of the Unltod States , nnd if-
so , ho will make an eminently rospectnblo
president Ho is cautious and conservative ,

full of dignity , and he has the bearing ol n-

creat man Ho never makes n mistake aud-
bo has tlio sense to keep his mouth shut at-

tlio right time Ho comes from the central
part of Ohio , ia wellto do , and , though he Is
not a moneymnkor , his Income is by no
moans small Ho made ono of the nolcst of
the republican speeches in last weeks quar-
rel , and ho may do called the republican
leuder on the floor

Ouo of the best fighters m congress nnd
the mnn who is ulwajs ready to throw off
his coat and ump into the iuubb is Hon
Uutterworth Ho is n bluff, goodnaturod
fellow who reminds ono of a Jolly sea enp-
tnln

-
, always ready to sing a song , toll a

story or knock down the man who insults
blm lluttorworth always calls n sp do a
spade , and if ho has a personality to utter
ho does not hcsitnto to

LET IT FI.V-
.Ho

.

hns none of tbo Quaker instincts of his
father aud inothor , who were noted aboli-
tionists nnd who were members of the
Society of Pneuds During Hens lirst po-
Iiticnl

-

campaign ho wns us much of a fighter
as ho Is now and his father saw fit to give
him n bit of advice , which bo did writing ,
as follows :

My Dear Henny : Thy mother nnd myself
hnvo thought well to give tbeo some advice
touching the conduct of thy campaign Wo
say to tbeo that wo deem it bettor
fortheo to deal severely with bad principles
and bad practices thau to deal severely with
bnd rnon now living whom might bo angered
and do theo harm Very affectlonatoly ,

Thy Pathcii "
At latest occounts , however , Buttorworth

has not taken this ndvlco IIo is u bravo
man ns well us un eloquent ono , and the fear
of Harm from the men on the other side of
the house does not nffect his speeches Ho-

is ono of the fastest talkers In the house nnd-
ho rattles out the dictionary at the rnto of
200 words a mluuto when ho grows oxcltod
When ha tulks no talks nil over aud there is
not an atom in the 200 pounds which make up
his anatomy which docs not move when ho
takes the lloo -. Ho is as good an aitor-
dlnncr

-
talker as ho is a political dcbuternnd

there Is no man in congress who can sing
Im a dandy copper of the Hroadway
squad as well as Hen Butterworth of Ohio
1 liivo myself heard him sing this song ten
times according to the nurnbor of notches
cut into a stick and ovcry time that the Grid-
iron club moots nnd Iiutterworth Is Invited
which ho is nearly always ho is inado to sing

Ho lives very nicely hero at Washington ,
owns a house worth about S100d0 and has a
pleasant family Ho is I am told tlrod of
congressional lifo and like muuy of his follow
statcsmon of mora than ordinnry legal abil-
ity ho anxious to leave congress and go back
to the low whore ho cab mnko money as well
as reputation ,

General Cburlcs Grosvenor Is-

AKOTIIEIl UOUU FIOIlTEIt-
.Ho has been fighting all bis life nnd wbon
his mother taught him his first prayer I
doubt not that ho kicked against Its wording
before ho accepted it Grosvonor comes
from Athens , O. , nnd for tha past gonerntion
during which ho has bcou n politician there
the republican party has bcon divided Into
factions and Grosvenor has boon the tighter
at the head of ono of them Ho has suc-
ceeded

¬

lu downing his and ho can
now stay in congress as long as bo will Ho-

is a tall , whita haired , gray bearded man
with eyes of the famed blue of the fciovrcs
china , and with a tongue that can boat that
of ono of these porcelain figures whoso head
moves on a pivot and whoso tongue
goes in and out all day long Grosvo
nor Is a good speaker Ho is a little
too quick and Jumps to his feet now
and then wbon ho had bettor romaln In his
cbalr Ho is , however , always ready to say
something nnd ho very often says It very
well Ho ranked as ono of the redheads of
the house when ho llrst came neru nbout four
years aud , though his hair is now white ,
IiIb heart action is good and his Joints are
well oiled Ho is only fiftysovon yours of
ago , aud ho was boru in Connecticut in 183X
tits latuor carried him out to Ohio as a-

squawling baby and he was rocked lu n sugar
trough lnstend of a cradle Ho weat , to
school In a log school house , did bis first
reading by the light of on oldfashloncd log

uud pounded away until he bad got uu
extraordinary umount of facts stored in the
gray matter of his brain under lbst snow
white thatch of silvery hair Ho has been a
soldier , a speaker of the Ohio legislature nnd
divers odd other things before ho became a
congressman ami ho now has the seat of Sil-
ver Dollar Wurner

Joe Cannon tells me that be is tired or-
cougresslouul lifo , nnd bo thinks ho would
have oeeu netter off If ho had stayed out of
congress and stuck to raonoymaulng Ho Is-

an nblo speaker nevertheless , and he will bo
hoard from n number of times within the
next few weeks Cannon Is perpetual mo-
tion personllled wbon he makes a speech , He
tears tbo air , pounds hlf desk , and needs
about twenty snuuro foot to move around In
He grows rod in the ace and throws his
fingers at Itoger Q. Mills while be bowls
out defUnco and logic in strong nasal
tones

Speaking of Mills , ho has
wet cut wuou ov x Tiacns

this session , and the leadership which ho
hold as chairman of tbo ways and means

_ ______

Ladies' Department
Ladles Dongoln Hutton , patent lenthor tipped , worth J2 nt 185
Luetics' Gonulno Hand Turned button , worth 260 nt 145
Ladles Glove Calf nnd Iobblo button , worth 175 nt 128
Ladles ' Dongoln button , nbonuty , worth S3 nt )

Hand Turned , button , Now York city mnko , worth 1 nt 209
Lndies' Gonulno French KidbuttonHovnoldsUro snndPCoxseolobrntod

makes , worth 5 ; our price during this tale only $ _ . ! 5. Positively
but ono pair to each purchnser

Ladies Pine Toilet Sllppors bonded front with sntiti bonded bow , worth
$lf0 ; during this sale nt 88 c-

ents.FREE
.

! FREEI-A bottle of Shoo Polish given nwny with every pair of purchased

25 Per Cent Discount on All Fine
Make Comparisons

in

" ° - _ _ n__

(
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commlttco of the last congress has bcon-
prncticnlly taken from him by the rcupponr-
anco

-

of Spoakcr Carlisle upon the lloor
Mills is not n great speaker , nnd as com-
pared with Carlisle bo is not a great man
Ho hns not tha reading of Carlisle , nnd bis
chief forte is the tnnff , the dllforent phases
of which ho has studied to cousldornblo ox-
tent At the time Mr Mills wns chosen as
the head of the ways nnd means comnnttoo ,
I called upon him to get tbo story of his lifo
for the Now York World It was In tlio
winter I found him In his shirt sleeves ,

though the thermometer was nt zero and
there was Bnow on the ground Ho
did not put on his coat dur-
ing

¬

the Interview nnd
the fact that Mrs Mills was in the roam bo
scorned perfectly nt homo Ho is a big man
Fully six feet high , his nrm Is ns big nn ono
of Joe Cannons logs nnd you cau put the llt-

tlo
¬

head of Henry Cabot Lodge nisido bis
big cranium nnd thcro would bo an inch of
space botwocn tbo outside bones of tbo ono
nnd the lnsido bones of the other 1 doubt
not thut the smaller head would contain
fully ns much brnins as the larger

W. S. Holman is another domocrntlo
leader His long cxpurionco In congress nnd
his knowledge of the Ins and outs of con-
gressional npproprmtlous added to n remark
ublo amount of n certain kind of ability mnko-
blm ono of the ablest men on tha floor Ho
knows Just wbon to object nnd how to clog
legislation upon nny measure that ho disap-
proves

¬

of Holman is u curious looking
man Nature made him when she was
in ohor i oughest mood nnd you will not
find iv curve lp the whole six foot of his
anatomy Ho looks las though ho was carved
out with n square and draw shave His body
is nil nnglcs and his tongue is the most
nngulnr of the whole When bo speaks bis
voice

sounds Uke a nuz SAW

that has struck a knot and ho cuts the nlr in
geometrical llguros His beard is as rough
as the rest of hi ; face nnd his hair looks ns
though his head was covered with cowlicks
Ho is nn uneasy body nnd is very feud of
chewing tobacco When ho is not speaking
ho chows and his Jaws in ono wny nnd an-

other nro kept in perpetual motion For
nil his roughness , however , ho has
ono of the kindest of hearts and
ho is very populur both hero nnd nt homo
Ho lives at Aurora , Indinnn , very near where
ho was born sixtyeight yours ago Ho has a
line fnrm thcro and is worth I nmtold' , In
the neighborhood of f 0000. Ho Uves.here-
nt n hotel , and ho has for twentytwo years
paid rent and board in Washington

There is n scora of other lenders in tbo
house of many of whom nro-
nblo and several of whom have won their
spurs in deuato Julius Cmsar Burrows of
Michigan lsa line spoakcr with some spread
cugletsm about him Boutolla of Malno is a
good speaker and his voice is us strong ns
that ol the bull of BuBhan Henry Cabot
Lodge both gall and brain , nnd Payson-
of Illinois mulccs many a good speech Mc-
Comas of Mnrylaud is a good talker , and
John Dnlzoll of Fonosylvanla has shown
hlmsolf to bs u man of ubllity Blount of
Georgia is

anotiieii srnuiDCAOLc srEAKnn ,

nnd Crisp , the baldheaded , gets there every
time Ho does not make many mistakes like
that ho made while bo was in Georgia during
the Clovclaud administration nnd some mali-
cious reporter had tologrnphed that a baby
had been born in the white house Crisp
thought the report wns true nnd ho mndo an-

nftordlnnor speech , In which ho said that
the news had como to blm that in the house
of our fathers a child Is born Lotus all
unite , " said bo, in the hopothat tbo mother
and baby nro well " His speech was tele-
graphed

-

over the country , nnd when bo
beard that the report was a false ouo ho
grasped nt his crown with an nlr as frantic
ns though it had been covered with bair nud-
bo would tear it in his dismay

Mr Crisp Jumped
away to the front as tha house leader Tbo
prospect is that ho will take tbo honors from
Mr Carlisle Ha is very ready in debate ,
bus a strong , full voice and is not afrnid of
anything Ho is nearly as big as Heed in
size , was fortyfivo years old last month nnd-
Is in perfect health Ho is , I am told , the
son of an nctor , was born in England , has
been In tbo con federate nrmy and wn3 a
Judge before ho was olectcd to congress Ho-

Is a well educated mnu nud Is a gentleman
and scholar Ho possesses , to a murked do-

; , the qualities of leadership , docs notfreehis head when on the lloor nnd bis com-
mand ot the dcmocratio forces is Increasing
in power every day

Fuank G. .
<

LiAKH NOTES

1olltles nnd Itcnl Estate are Doth
Decidedly on the Uooin-

.SaltLakr
.

Citv, Utah , Fob 0. [Special
to Tuk Bee ) Tbo soothing cauldron of
politics this pnraso gets a now
from what is now going on in tnis oity It-

is a cauldron full and boiling , and
muoh that 1b exciting and much that is

Indigestible Among the indlgestablo things
are drum corps You hoar drum corps when
night settles on tbo until then poncoful
town , and you boar them when you awake
in the morning at that comfortnblo
when wo turn round another nap I
dent know how true it Is , but the report
uomos to mo that the east is depleted of its
drums , having sent every available drum to
Salt Lake City This drumming alternates
with musio by the brass bands , and , while
tboso bands are In some respects luforlor to
Gilmore's , they surpass the latter ia their
faithfulness and porsoveranee Having once
played a tune tbey keep on playing It uutll
every boy in town cau whlstfo It Tbon
hero are flue suppers In tbo cauldron , en-

tertainments to the marching clubs , flag pro
seutations , balls , speeches , aud finally the
most awful charges of fraud made by both
parties

Ia spite of all of this real estate continues
to boom und our prominent real estate deal-
ers , as Messrs Shcley , Qooshell & , A-
II . Muyne , C. E. Wantland , the Midland in *

vestment company , T. A. Wickorshauv
Seers & Co , Jack , Spaflord & Co , Angell &
1arkos , L , F. ICullok , Wblttomoro
& Co , to mention only tbo
leading ones , are confident that
wo are having not nn nrtltldally gotten up
boom , but a really healthy state of tbo mar-
ket that bids fair to prove the bolt field for
investment for voars to oomo ,

In conversation with Dexter Sbiby , a
member of tbo firm of Sblby , Gooshell &
Co , the doctor gave mo some of his reasons
for belleveing in tha steady advance of this
plrce The foundation of our wealth ," tbo
doctor said is in tbo bappy combination of
mining Industry and agriculture These
sources of wealth are constantly being made
more productive by the extension of railroad

fncllltles , tlio building of good roads and the
Influx of nu Intelligent nndnctlvo population
I came here two years ngo nnd hnvo soon n
steady Improvement slnco "

Another gentluinnn of kcon business in-
sight nnd practical experience , A. II Mnyno ,

called my nttentlon to the great cbangos
made in n few months ; the establishment
nnd extension nf the olcctrlo onr system ;
the system of soworngo commonood only Inst-
suminer but nlreudy far advanced nnd cer-
tain to bo vigorously pushed this year Ho
said : I am not a prophet nor the son of n
prophet , but 1 think I nm safe in snylng that
Salt Lake City Is bound to do lu the future
ns she has In tbo recent past , und that she is-

llkoly to do very much moro The march of
progress once started cannot now bo
stopped

Mr L. F. Kullak , though still n young
mnn , has bad considerable cxpurionco in the
real estate business both in California and
hero Ho told mo that nowhere In
California did ho find such n substan-
tial

¬
basis for pormnncnt progress ,

ns In Salt Lake City Ho boon very suc-
cessful slnco bo came hero , which was nbout
two years ago,

Similar remarks were made by others I
will leave for u future letter some of the In-

teresting things I learned in conversation with
other prominent dealers in real estnto , but I
may add Just hero thut Mr C. E. Wantland
called my attention to the slgnlflcant fnct
that while the amount invested In building
wns * 1000000 in lSbS , it rose to in-
1SS0. Mr Wuntland feels confident that the
latter amount will bodoublodthls year This
Is also the opinion of Messrs Scors & Co ,
nil of them coolheaded , experienced busi-
ness men whoso past success nnd present
business glvo thorn the right to an opinion

In tbo oftlco of the Midland investment
company my nttontiou wascalled to n line
map of Utah gottonup by this compnny In
reply to my as to the real estate
mnrltot these gentlemen mentionedn few facts
thut mo suggestive of what may bo done In-
renlty the figures are very much higher
now

ihero nro four smelters in this valloytho
largest of which is' not running The
Hanover produced 988i000' pounds of lead ,

52250 ounces of slvor , 2833 ounces of gold ,
all vnlued a JSSOWW The Gormania

. producd 7072000 pouhds of lend ,
I 443187 ounces of silver , 25S0 ounces of gold
I and 419250 poulds of copper It used 43177)

OSO pounds of ore , 010a pounds of cobo ,
1052030 pounds ofcharpoal , 0457030 pounds
of lump coal , of sluclr 12 ,-
7894C9 pounds of limestone , 2113490 pounds
of Iron 010 nnd 115550 pounds of scrap Iron
Tha Mingo used 78078 worth ol fuel , 1031
tons of ore , nnd produced 5929034 pounds of
bullion and mattco There are n number ot
mills running in tbo territory , running qulto-
a number of stamps The largest is that of-
tno Ontario mine , this has forty stamps and
crushed 25000 tonB of ore in 1883. The out-
put

¬
of all these Bmclters and mills has boon

largely increased slnco
Among tbo transfers of real estate last

week the following may bo noticed : Lots G

and 7 , block 10 , B. 25000 ; lot 4 , block 70 ,
pint T, { 05000 ; lot 3 , block 03. pint A , ? 10 , -
000 ; sales averaged about ?143000 per day
dUring the past week

Wo nro having delightful weatbor , thcr-
mometer

-

averaged 403 in the day time and
over c. A. Eaaaur ,

>

A nleiilino
Clinton ScoUaid in Tlie Ceniuri .

If only I might sing
Llko birds in spring

Robin , or tbruBh , or wren ,
In grove orglcu.-

If
.

only I might suit
To hare or lute ,

To chime in tender time
Some touching rhyme ,

Then Id uot hope In vain
Thlnooar to gain ;

But now I halt I quail

So small my skill to plead
My enrnest ncod ,

Love love Is all the plea
I bring to thee

lMIlICTIKB
Tne mlnlstors of the gospel should organ-

ize
¬

a Blndicato
The hymn tbo morning stars sang to-

gether
¬

was doubtless written In long meteor
Future comfort is moro assured by 'tiio

cloak of holiness than by the spread of infi ¬

delity.-
Wo

.

live so fast nowadays that it keeps the
angel busy putting down tbo

breaks
Exbortor I toll you , young man , you are

going straight to Hndos Young Man All
right , old fol Au revolr

Aunt Amelia , who is an maid and fond
of children , says there cant bo any Infants
in hall , for the dear llttlo things would
mnko tlio place quite tolerable

Sunday Sohool Teacher By their fruits
yo shall know them " Willie Drown , you
mnv tell mo what that moans Willie Brown

You can always tell a Dago by his banana
stand nl

Mrs Gray And bai , Kov Mr Blaok's
ministry been a very successful ono among
the people horol Mrs White O , yes , in-
deed He's hnd bis salary ralsod no less
than throe times since1 be Icamo

The leacomakor Dent' you know It Is
very wrong to fight , little boy What does
the good book Bay ? Tommy (who has Just
polished off the bullv of bis class ) I dunuo.-
I

.
ain't read it no further ) than Javld and

Gorllre
Is Mr Smith n very religious manl" Iguess youd think so I never saw a man

more devoted In all my life Ho attends nil
parish fairs , takes shares In all the raf-

fles
¬

, and when it conies to Copenhagen be is
the very life of tbo church "

A minister when ana day calling upon n
parishioner was mot at tuo door by the four
yearold son Sammy .Upon inquiring for the
mother ho was surprised to see tne child
rush into the hall and shout : Mammal
mammal Como down quick Jesus has como I

Jesus has cornel
Annie's father was a very profane man

and Annlo was five years old before she
beard her first sermon Throughout tbo
services she kept entreating her mamma to
take her homo When afterward rtnrovcd
for her naughty conduct she excused herself
by saying : But , mamma , I did not like the
minister , bo kept saying swear words all the
time "

Pimples , blotahcs , scaly skin , ugly
spots , eoros and ulcers , and
tumors , unhealthy discharges , such as
catarrh , eczomn , ringworm , and other
forms ol skin diseases , are symptoms of
blood impurity Take Dr J. II Mo-

Loau's
-

* mrmrr mn 11 himi iiibi wi iiMininmiiiiiiii iii iwhm wimwiw

miens' and Boys' Department
Men 's Work hip Shoes , solid lonlhot" , wortli SlSt nf $ 8.
Mon ' s Workinp Slioos , ottatoin mndo , wortli $ll! )

* J ' 'V-

j Mon's Work hip Shoes , JCow York city iiuiko , worth 160 nt 11-

niflir- Mon's WorKhip Shoos , Milwuukco oil prnin worth SI75 . . . s nt j. '- o-

ff Men's 31 Cnlf Setiniloss Congress , wortli 175 nt l. ifj
Mon's A Cnlf Sontnlcss congress nnd buU , worth $-' 511 • nt 185
Men's Gonulno Cnlf , seamless , congress nnd bnls , worth S3 . . . nt 225
Mon 's fJcnultio Welt Shooa , congress nnd bills , worth 4 nt 2115-

A Mon Cull Pegged Hoots worth 53 nl 175 , r-

Sf , fccnmlchs button , 11 to 2 } , worth ? 1. "5 nl 125r Hoys' 15 Cnlf , seamless button3 tool , worth 2 , lg
Hoys' Dress Kip Hoots , 11 to 111 , worth 2 nt 12t >

Hoys' iMllwntikoo Oil Grain Hoots , 1 to 5 , wortli 250 1 150
Hoys' Custom Matte Cnlt Hooti , I toil , worth 250 nt 115(

*gr Store Open Ihcry ioniiip: Until 0 Oclock Kulurtlity Dntll 10-
P Oclock Your iittcuiliuicc solicited

Make Comparisons
Please mind that we are not quoting prices on inferior makesbut reliable goods which will guarantee give perfect satisfaction

I ZUMDER & HARRIS , 1520 Douglas
- _

Street
-_ -

Omaha's Lowest Price
___

Reliable Shoe Store

SOME NOTED HOUSE LEADERS

ExSpoakor
Umissuniitiff Mantiora-

.M

lluUcrwoitli.-

BBH

_

H

1

the

exSenator-
Henderson's

the

Hrcckonrldgoi
lirockonridga

McCroury

H
B

]

.

opponents

ago

rim

118-
LndlcsPlno

LadiesShoes

Shoes

notwithstanding

representatives

haB

hasduiingtnopastweok

Caupenteh-

8A1T

meaning

contain-
ing

moment
for

Co

,

"

has

82000000
.

questions

8401000pounds

Ahlmustlfaill

recording
"

old

I

the

ubscosses

Sarsaparilla

*

,
HoysHCnlf

.

bear

Exeelsior Springs , JBo

Natures Great Sanitarium
The Most Elrgnnt , Most fill nud Ucncflclal-

or Health llcsorls
TUG CI MC Oo nf the Fine Hotels of the
I tlL CLlYlOi World ltcplcto lllmcrycom-
fort , pleasure nnd cointukme Uimpproaclmblo-
in Its nttrnctlenc , " , fnmlthlngsnnd cuUinc Sau-
Itnry

-
conditions perfect All ihnrgcs reasonable

MR ATUQ Within the hotel , rapid ) , com
nOi plcto ami of gnat incillrlimt-

lrtue.. SaltSulphur WaterTub , lurkleb , Elec-
tric , Massage , Itarblo Plunec
THE MINERAL WATERS 5?
for Ithcnmatlem Oout , Drojicy , IChliipy , Bladder
anil Ll cr Troubles , Di pensis , Wood Diseases ,
Alcoholism , llebllity end other derangements or
the system , Tlio moBtnetonlelilng and marvelous
rMullB speedily followthclr use The waters pos
tecs properties and combinations unknown to nny
other kwmn spring In the world They contain
Iron lu that most rare and aluable form for ready
aborntlounnd rapid medication ; namely , n cola
tlou of the Protoxide In Carbonic Acid Asa solv-
ent and diuretic , they are supremely efficacious ,

anil ns a tonic In upbuilding tlio worn nnd debili-
tated i stem , they have no ciiual , A gain of about
ono pound a day usually follows tbclr use Tbey
have restored tuounnds from the brink of death
to perfect health Try them They will prolong
your life

Ctlmatomlld nndhenlthful Surroundings beautif-
ul. . Twcnljlho miles from Kansas City on tb-
oa , m. & st p. it it

Till : llOTTLCU WATERS shipped on or-
der to all points

Tor full Information nnd Illustrated pamphlets ,

sddrcss , exCELSIOU SlItlNGS CO ,
Kxcclslur Hinlngs , Mo

CALIFORNIA
THK LAND OP

DISCOVERIES

LUNG5 rSobU GdIff-

If

!

6 meTa **raf thc o nly-PntEWWOJfSk CUArlArJTEED-
ff !S BY MAIU , #tfj cUrXg TOR
Sun aanjSQJgHQ ATARRHA-
BICTINEMmfcCoVORnviLLE f"

SANTA : ABIE : AND : GATR: : CURE

For Sale by Goodman Drug Co-

.AT

.

TM-
EExpositions

MlilVERSELLE ,

PARIS , 1559 ,
The Highest Poasibla Premium ,

MIE ONLY GRAHB PRIZE

POR SLiWiHG MACHINES ,

W8 AWARDED T-

OItELBU WON MFG , CO ,

AND THE

•4GR0SS 0F THE*
LEQION OF HONOR ,

WAS CONFERRED UPON

NATHANIEL WHEELER ,

The President of the Company

WHEELER & WILSON MFG , G-
O1851H7

.

Wabash Avof Clilouuo-
.gOI.I

.

> IIY-

P. . E. FLODMAN & CO
220 N. 10th St , Oiiiulin, Nell

yP collar
SPENCER OTIS °

> . , K'-
Mechanic *! Knelneer and Uraftaman , Complete
UraifluK , , bpeOricatJoni and bupertntendance So-

Elavaton. . MIllli , Kactorlei , or bpoclil ilublnerjr ,
rae In ga and Illuo Tflnta Iurnlibed1-

ATJSNT
.

OmCU WOIIK A BIJSCIAIVTV

| DIAMOND CUTTING in OMAHA 1

Wo do not cut nnd polish tlioso precious stones ns they tlo It in AmH
Dj stcrdnm , but for this ncct few dnvs ( until our rotnll store is routed ) wo H-

shnll OUT THE PRICES to tlio quick on nil DIAMONDS , mount 1
M od or loose K-

I S5000O worth orGcnis to o Tor 25000 , or Jiint HullPrice || Wo quote n few ltonis to glvo some idea of tlio GEAND BAR ffl .

I GAINS wo now olTor : I ' CI cini: ; i > iAtiov rixonic mx s : 1 -

I 250 , if5 , 10 , 1. , 25 , 50 , 75 , 100 to 250 ; worth 5 to 500. g
I (JIlMIXi : I > IA3HOM iIS: KINGS : 1
1 10 , 15. 20 , 25 , $ ; 15 , 50 , 75 , 100 , 250. 500 , to 1000. 1
I Worth 20 to 2000. g-

GKMTINK DIAMOND imOAUHUS |
I SCAUP AND IACE PINS : Q

5 , 750 , 10 , 15 , 20 , 25 , 15) , 50 , 75 , 100 to 500. R
1 Worth 10 to 1000. I
1 OrNIJINE DIAMOND STUDS : I-

M 5 , 750 , 10, 15 , 20 , 25 , $ 5, 50, 75 , 100 to 500. I
1 Worth 10 to 1000. S-

H Oenutno Diamond flracelets , Necklnccs, Iocfcots , Cuff Hutton ? , Collin lluttoui , M-

H etc , , nt correspondliiKlylow nrleot H-

B OltNAMKNTAfj DIAMOND WATCH OASI' 3 In lnrra; variety , complete , wltli S-
B any Ilrstolns mnkeot Aiuorlcan or Swlsi movement , irom * i0 up to fcvjj 9-
B JINi : DIAMOND JloUNPINdSln stock and mndo to order B-

B IOOSi : DIAMONDS of nil sl7ei , from lilt of a karat to 10 karats , nl M-

H prices ranKing from IJ1 to $ ." 00 per karat ff-

lU Itcsettttnr of Diamonds u specialty Estimates furnished on application H-

Aneaily Inspection of out btockvv 111 nmplf lepay you § j

g max meyer & bro , cor Sixlcsntb am Faraam Sis 11-

H V. a Tlio extreme LOW IltlCHS provlously advertised by us on OITIOAT H-

HI OOOIJS aud all other departments , will continue In forcu during tills ( Itll UHEAT g |
N DIAMOND SA115. fg Uld Ooitl umUjlit for cash or taken In exchange H

SET OF TEETH ON RUBBER

For Five Dollars *

DR K. W. BAILEY , Dentist ,

Paxton Block , 16th and Farnain Streets
We Are Here to Stayfrnu ' ely

1 - 1

office room , are now better prepared to turn out the best elnss of
work , and much more rapidly than heretofore We make a full set
orteeth on rubber for FIVE DOLLARS , guaranteed to be as wel
made as plates sent out of any dental ofrice in this country Do not
let others influence you not to como , but make us a call and see Tor K

yourself JTeeth extracted WITHOUT PAIN , and without using chloroform Jflgas , ether or electricity Filling at lowest rates Remember the lo- J?
cation DR BAILEY , Dentist , Paxton Block

Open evenings until 8 oclock Take elevator on 10th btroet 10th uud 1arnam.
Cut this out Mention tlilsptpur __ ____ _____

AiU-

iVCTJICAI.
ZEE ___ . KIIlTUTHSy ,

M-

JUlItESKNTINO
.. _ : NGINUKlt AND CONTJIACTOK ,

CHICAGO OITICIl _> " •

Brush Electric Company
rstlmates nnd plans furnished Correspondence

832833 N , Y. Life Building , - - - - - Omaha

Dewey & Stone ,

Furniture Company
A magnificent display or everything userul and ornamental in the

furniture makers art at reasonable prices

BUILDERSFIE BRONZE GOODS J

Of Every Design and Finish j ,

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR , 1405 Dougias St
_-__-_-_=-____ ______= TETCHINGS I H _ ? _ #% 1% bP* S3TEMKRSON

'
,

ENGRAVINGS , e ______ MM C K3TUALL121' ' DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIESj i HJF KTKIMIIALL ,

MOULDINGS IV 11 ill ll E BTPlANOS & ORGANS
FRAMES , l rri 5TSIIEBT MUSIO

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nejbraska t

'

TO GRAIN DEALERS
Parties Interested lu iellluu corn or regua-

dealcrsla corn will ilo well to rite to the Unite
KUtes fcjucar ltetlncry , of WnukeRn , Ills wh
are lutt siurtlua up tuelr Urge orlcs ami wll
use lu000 bushels per day , and pav rash , tVnlto
torn preferred as It U used exchulrrly for the
manufacture ot Una s > ruDB nd glucose Hell
your corn direct to the consumer ana nav ull
middle charges We are conuected with orcry
trunk line to Chicago by the Waultegan _
BomliWestern It it , and all corn can he ship,
pod direct without change of cars at Chicago
arte ) . United BTiTta Huiiak llnriNtin-

Waulcegau
-.

, U-
U.Dr.

.

. JOHNCTJONESrfllAC-
TICl ! MM1TEUT-

>isiascsor: hoiikv ,

Offlce , BKCor 13Uj lad Dougliu HU , UiaahaN *

CHICHESTtlV3 EMQLI-
OHPENNYROYAL

nCD CROSS DIAMOND BHANO
PILLS

'§ Raft aur nl l.ri rHlbl . LAdl a oil
llruKglil Ul llUuunt llranilo rd ulUll
t i ul l wltb bl. rltlioB TuL nuotbct.-
hcil

.
IrMlO lor gitUului 01 •Itciur f.l-

J ..UlMl . . „ | . >. uHCUItb lcrOLtMLo . Mlli, Blim l |

ff B? iSHSS! || Ulllitu i OU tS Mr itiMwxLsffi j M II-
rkru lpnd TUBUtAR in e tHIMH| k-<? jj | I
WhlipriCeuvrittlandMul liir lC I In UUol I
rotiLi , ir jjoiii oj | . . .. . . sfrriria jtbJ [

'y. UIOOXj C _ lr .
_ rwr . Vrrli

. ll >. V > Tb, .CilXn tnS rtlMtT' * ' r. pi . ntnnft * )

" to weak s ew; >4decay wuUdii Tiknui_ , lou uiauliowJ , etc , 1 will S-
Kud a Yiluobla trtatlui IwaUl ) ceiitalDln full *
j * rtlrulra for home cure FIIKK of chrcr.pleadH m 1lcl work I •hould bo rr >4 tir evtrr-
kna who U Pnimi irwl UeMUUtcd jtddrew
ttfrorICVOWuMoodu: lCoua7


